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peACA Njtiie.

(LtíAr.GA )

Gu5 ah beAp 'cóit» é. Nuaip a bj' ropc- 
AGAf t]A ll-0]tce A CeACC "CUbAJpG T] 
leo,

“Caigt)'* ttjé ar) xopur a -túnA-ti
ArjOir: GÁ AGA1P T)jrtiei b-poll CAppAjse 
H5Ap ro’n Á]G reo, UrAtjtj r© comneAl 
5AC oj-tice A5ur T>ujiie aip bje reiceAy a 
roUr cu]ceAt]Tj ré njApb.”

"21 r) b-rujl A*bAp comnejl A5AG? ’ Apr 
An NAOtV).

“Mf i, 50 •oe]rnin,’’ Apr An beAn bocc, 
“ACC GÁ reo5A C|ptn A5AttJ.’’

Vuaip An naoó] r5iAr). 'D'rorsAii ré 
bol5 "FíncÁin A5ur bA)n 5|tejm bU]n]c 
at. C115 -do ’n rnnAoj é, A5ur xiubAipc, 
"Deun comneAl •tiAnj"

tiuAjp “do bj An comneAi -ceunGA.iAr 
An morn f, A^ur f©Ar 1 rn-beui An -oop- 
ujr- nua]p a ur morn pa^paic An

comne^i rnucAt ccmr.eAi p,ncjn, A’ur 
nfop UrAt 0 fom i tnAp cujg r© hiaj b. 
Mj i Aon Ajntn ajp An s-cappajs ó'n iá 
rm 50 "d-c] ’n iA reo ac cappais Pincfn.

2in nn cuAUj-t An morn 30 pAb 
CaopgApac inicioce 50 loc DeAps. 
"LeAn An NAorn A3up Pfncin é, ac nuAjp 
A GAnSAGAp 50 bpUAC r]A lO|0e nf PAb 
Aon bAx> Aj5 An MAott). ©Am r© te a 
cu)X> éA-cu)3, JIac t5JAn in A lÁjrn, A5up 
coins a rnÁín cuni An ájg a pAb Caop- 
éÁnAc.

Nuaip -co dopAjpc An G AéAjp 
An MAOltl A GftACG 5^AC t© AT) G UJTSe A-
sur nuAjp a éAjnjc r© co rA^A lejr "oo 
riu 5 r© é. 2in rm coins ^n tuorn ^5 
5eAppAt> leir An T51a1>? 5»?1 $©Ápp ré A
beAlAÓ ArnAC Ar bols An AGAp mtiie, A5-
ur n)Apbu]5 ré é.

ÚAinic An ojpeA-D rn rou at ir *a- 
cu]* An c-uirse A5^r rm é An-
rÁ5 Ap 5Á)peAti toé OeAp5 Ajpcj.

ma ^iajs rn nSi® ^ ■oAome bÁx»^



'n Naoó) ; cua/* ré A/p An o/teÁn, éujp 
yé cjll ajjx buij Ann. Asur beAnnutf yé f, 
A5ur ir lon/At céAO o/leAp A cua)* 
Aqtj ó fojn

NuAjfi a -c'fáj ah t’AOfr/ 5ac nfi jn 
oti-oujAt, "C initiS ré iréiri A^ur >‘fr)CÁii
30-D c^nsA^DAp 50 CeAnjnAt iin rin
cuift yé ce-ió r5ojte A fi bun Aóur r»i5ne 
ré niAiSircin rsoile te HncÁn Of An 
7*30/1 ajfi bun 50 "D CA/njc NAorn Cotunj 
C/lle, A5ur a b-rAxi 'nA "t|Ai3 map /r Ann 
fuajh ré a (Suj'd *o$iumcA.

2inoir tior A15 MAoni PÁtnAic 50 
nAb a A/rnrin tao^aiga jonAnn ’r CA/é- 
ce, A5ur nun b/' a/j otnro rw 5páí A13 
nA -DAojnib a p, bf tior Aióe 30 mbc/t- 
eAt) jtnneAr eAGAjtÉA •o-CAob c;a An Ájc 
a xx] beite&t) ré cupcA-i.

íionii AfnÁm ^nuinn’S t& An pobui
-A5Uf "DUbAJflC ré 1^0:

“Nui/jx a JeAbfAr nié bÁr ceAn3A/l 
itlé A/ft capaU nÁ/i r.3Afi reA/i a tÁ co/r 
Aj/i ArtTArh A3ur béApvAró yé xx]é 50 *o Cj 
’n Á/c a cÁ ceAptA*6 <3 D/a le n/o éup.”

iMuAj/t vo fuajjx AtJ b.ir ju^ne
>n-A tiAoine n/Ari -o'opt>ui$ ré tó/b. Cujp- 
eA-DAp ATI COpp A]Jl tpujn/ CApA/U (5)5. A- 
5ur bf A3 jmteACG, A5ur nA -DAO/ne t'A 
leAnAfnAmc, 50 *d GAimc ré cum áig -dap 
Ab A/ntn. jnr nA Ue*ib rjn» Cún--*Á. 
ciA/r, acc Ano/r Dún PÁ-tpAjc agá ajp. 
WuAIP A GAiniC An CAPAU CO KATA lejr
An á)c rin rcop ré, A5up cujpeA* An
copp TAn ÁJG.

2in nn coins An pobui A5ur éu/peA- 
pAp c/U A|p bun or c/onn uaj5 Naoihi 
PÁtjiA/c Paoj cúprA Ajmrjne bAjneA* 
AnuAr An cju reo A5ur cuipoa-ó Apx)- 
c)U ájrt bun ’rAn á/c.

Wuajp *co ruA/p Colunj C/Ue bÁp m 
2iibAjn, bi/A-iAncA nA tjAjj rin- bj mo 
pÁsÁnAC or c/onn nA Gfpe; bf n/eAr nióp 
AJ5 Ap b-pobul Ajp An Maoiíi Ajur cu/p- 
6A*DAp plÁGA AJP An 5*C(5npA 7 r.’ií'íbjnb 
Ajp le pÁú, ‘CÁ copp Coluu/ Cjlle 'rAn 
3 cónpA r©oacg nuAjp *co ruA/p ah 
pjo n°r ajp Ap ní* a t>f -ceuncA acu xj’ 
optJU/5 ré *<3]b An cótjpa vo caca-6 a- 
n]AC ’rAt) b r-Ajp50, A5ur b’éj5in *c<5ib
■ceun^* ArniA-6 rin-

t>uí) é cojl Dé t]áó xj-veAc&j-iArj córj- 
ha 30 bun nA rAjp5e; tus nA comn leo 
f sup cuipeA-cAn ArceAé Aip éuAn Dúq 
()A n5Al1 1 , 2lon IÁ ArrjÁ/n bf buACA/tl 
beA3 A5 cúrn'DAé b<5 A/n bpuAé An cuAjn 
A^ur conAirc yé An cónpA a mÁn/ Ajp 
nA connA/b- 5á/p ré A/p aca/p, A5ur 
rin e/le. A3ur éusArAn An cónpA ahiac, 
A5ur bf luéSÁjp tt)(5n optA nuA/p -co' 
ruA/peA-cAp AtnAé 3up bu* é Coturn 
C/Ue “co bf Ann*

CusArAp ah 6<5nna leo. A5ur <?upa-d. 
ap 1 ]n Aon ua/5 TUorn VÁtpAic 

riuAjp ro ruA/p n&ofn Dp/Sj-d tÁf 
puAjn nA -oAo/ne pÁjpeup ]n a -ceAr 
Ujrn, A3ur bf rsníobcA aip, “Cum mo 
coIa nv In Aon uat3 te Naoitj PÁtpAJC 
Asur Colurn C/Ue.

CuipeA* f m Aon ua/5 leo. A5ur ci
rwibwn or c/onn nA f/ uA/je ie pÁt.—
In Down's Cathedial tLree snints one grave doTh 

fill,
Sair.tH Patrick, B iilgeft and Colnmb Cill.

CuipyeAc rib réin 5*iet]l5e A1P.
e. l. t>iÁcAé

[Cuiprnnjo 5AotA)l5e Ajp njAp reo,—

} 5-CjlleArboi3 Óújij. jtj Aop uaiJ ’nnA 
luiteAfn.

CÁ Colum. PÁtpAjc ’r bpj3jr, ptup pa 
rjAorr).

5]
Glossary

ropcADAr. d«rknesa acajp njn/e. ^nake 
comneA», candle. reosA, iushts
blA|nic, lard. tnúc. extinguish
6 fojr, tince then. éAr,5ccAp,they came 
bAin> pull,have call to conA]pc, did see 
fiu/5. did bWhIIow. tiAiuiTb. did color.
ojleAp, a pilgrim, 
pobut, people. 
ceApcAt, ordained 
cónpA, ct ffin.

jrnpeAr.comention
ceAn3A/l. tie. 
bljA'tAncA, ^ear.e, 
CACAti, to throw.

cúrn-DAé, minding. cotA/nn. the body, 
uai5, grave. eACApéA, between them* 
cjlteArboj5, cathedral

Very little alteration has been made 
in this month’s installment of the fore
going story. It is couched in very sim
ple, nevertheless correct, Gaelic, and
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students who are somewhat advanced 
would profit by a careful study of it.

The more unusual words are explain, 
ed in the glossary, cóijpa, bAjti, reo5A 
and coijAjfic are not in O’Reilly's, but 
he gives, cóqpAé, coffin-maker; they 
are in common use by all speakers.

LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S mnd. ris 1. Roman. 8 'um«.

A a aw ttj m emm
b b bay n enn
c C kny O 0 0J1

*0 d dhay P P Pay
e e ay V> r arr
r f eff r a ess
5 g gay z t tbay
1
1

i ee u u 00
1 ell , #

8ECONL/ LE8S0N,—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.

1 Ál Ó5. 2, aIa bÁij. 3 ac Ap^. 4 
tots tpóp. 5 b<5 T>ub. 6 cÁr cattj. 7 
toÁpp 5'lAr. 8 bÁo pa-da. 9 opc -oaU. 
10 njAtti 'OjU. 11 5Ap 3App. 12 tops 
tijóp. 13 tops slArj. 14 por5 S0!1"!- 15 
Pl5 <53. 16 opx> 5Ap. 17 cotjtj ttjóp. 18 
jAp bos. 19 pofic bjfjtj. 20 coijp Áp-o,
A3UP AC ttjóp. 21 Í1JUC -out) A3Up bo 5tAr
22 por5 bos A5up tol3 tpóp. 23 aIa 
ipAU Asur Ál 5ATJI1- 24 5AT bÁtj Asup 
bÁpp bos. 25 pjr lÁfj A3up 3Ar cAnj. 
26 póp úp A5up óp cponp

LESSON IIL 

VOCABULARY.
(The pronunciation is under each word.)

bAtl, a member, 
ba-ull (short).
bop-o, a table.
burdh
but), foundation.
bun
cjU, church, 
kill (11 as in William) 
Clé, left-handed, 
klay
cijú, fame, renown.
klew
cpotp, crooked.
kram
cú, hound, 
loo
pur, (brush) wood.
russ
qrjp, sick, sore.
the-in (in one syllable)
cop, tower, 
thur
cur. beginning.
thooua

bUr, taste.
bloPB.
bpoc, badger.
bruck
cac, cat.
koth
ctAtin. children.
klann (the nn nasal) 
clc5, nail, type, 
klo
coprj, goblet, 
kurn
cúl, back.
tool
'corjTi, brown, 
dhunn
nt<5rj, nose.
Bhrown
cfp, country.
thee ir
core, silence, 
thusdh

Exercise 1.
Translate into Irish.—

1. Tbe limb is ailing. 2. The cat and the bad
ger. 3. The palm (hand) is sore. 4. The coun
try is white. 5. The print i< black. 6. The wave 
is blue. 7, The cat is brown. 8. The sou is 
young .9. The day is long. 10. Tbe tower is high 
11. The butter is fresh. 12. The table is high. 
13. The goblet is bent (crooked).

Translation^ Part 2.
•

1 GAbA)p reoé xo Á]Á)pe. cÁ cape 
Ajpfcp 2 qA cao) to yujl xo rt)ATt) ? 3
CAbAlp CACAOJp 30 áeÁSAIJ, TTJÁ r® 'DO 
toil é. 4 CAbAlp ApÁrj "DO PÁtpAlC, CÁ 
50pc A)p. 5 b-ru)t TtJATTJ A3 A <0, A5Up 
t> ru]l ri 30 ttlA)é ? 6 CÁ TT)AtTJ A3ATt),
A5UT CÁ ri 30 rt)A)c. 7 pAb cú 3Ap te 
SeÁ$Arj ? 8 pf pAb rrjé 3Ap te SeÁ$At],
aó tf tt)é 5Ap te A]Á]pe. 9 cujp ApÁrj 
A]p Ar) ctÁp. 10 reuc At) Uni PA-da, 
í)Átj CÁ A15 SeÁSAt).

Apoir- now, 
uAip, hour, 
reo, or po, this, 
riúbAl. walking, 
ri°r> <io%vn, 
bóéAp, road, 
bpeÁ.5, fine, 
cipnj, dry, 
'cubAjpc, did say, 
CAjtjc, talking, 
30, that, 
reup, grass, 
bUr,taBte,

anish. 
oo.air. 
sho, or so. 
shool. 
shee-iss. 
bo-hur. 
bir-aw. 
thir-im. 
dhoo-airth. 
kawinth. 
gob. 
tair. 
bloss.
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bAjnn®> milk,
SlxejtT), bit, piece, 
le jce, to eat, 
jióitjAjTjTj, before us, 
AbAj|t, say, 
l]t]n, with us, 
VAtjArrjA]tiG) to wait, 
leAG, with thee, 
wcjxAr, hunger,

bain*neh.
grim.
le iheh.
rho-inn,
ob-irh.
linnh.
fawnwaint.
lath
ukras.

We said that te was to be used be* 
fore Mary and John in exercise 2 of 
last Gael, but we were under the im* 
pression that we noted the word, Ajce, 
near, and hence the mistake. \,e fol
lows Ajce, and x>o or 50 follows 5Ap. It 
is a mere idiom, and we employ le in 
the translation because, from the con
text, the student knew nothing of A]ce.

A student remarks, ‘‘Oo page 922 
you say oynj means ‘I am,’ and lurther 
down you say it means ‘on me.’

We said that, “what is conveyed 
in English by ‘I am’ is, in Irish, by 
opTTj.’’ That is correct. We do not say 
in Irish, ‘I am' thirsty, etc., we say 
thirst is ‘on me/ etc.

is pronounced ‘will’ because 
the initial y, ot yujt, is eclipsed by p and 
the word pronounced as if written bujl

This comes under the law of eclip- 
sis, into which we will not enter for 
the present, but merely to say that 
whenever a letter is placed before a 
word the initial letter ot that word lo
ses its sound and is pronounced as if 
the eclipsing letter were its initial, as 
shown above. A hyphen is generally 
placed between the eclipsing and the 
eclipsed letter

A student properly calls our atten
tion to the fact that we did not give 
the Gaelic capitals; here they are—
ilbCDef 5]l2t|N0PRSCU 

< The placing of the aspiration ever a 
letter does not change the name of the 
letter though it alters its sound.

In exercise 2 of this lesson the stu
dent will please observe that the order 
in which the words are to be placed in 
translation is indicated in the paren
thesis.

Translate—
1. Where were[(was) you now this hour of the 

day ? 2. I was walking down the road speaking
with Patrick as the day is tine and the road dry. 
(was I walkingdown the road talking with Patrick 
as is the day fine and the road dry). 3. What did 
Patrick say with you (thee) ? (what did say Pat- 
rick with thee) 4. He said that the day was fine 
and that the grass was long and green (did say he 
that was the day fine and that was the grass long 
and green) 5. This butter has a bad taste, give 
me fresh butter (is taste bad on the butter this 
give butter fresh to me ). 6. Tell Mary to give
John a drink of milk and apiece of bread and but. 
ter to eat, as he is hungry ( say with Mary drink 
milk and piece bread and butter to give to John to 
eat, as is hunger on him ). 7. See Mary, John
and Patrick walking down the road before us, tell 
them to wait for (with) us.

We have not as yet received the co
py-books.

AULD LANG SYNE.

21N c-2I°t] polo Ó.

I
Sip cójfi reATj-cÁjTt-ce ’lejseAt) uAjtjrj 
O^n cu]rrjniu$A-£) >jia 50 -ceo?*
Ylfi cójji reATj-cÁjirce 'lejseAt) UAjrjn,
’S ah c-Atn bf Ann fa-c ó ?

2iin yon An Anf fag> <5, a 
ujp ron An aoi' fag> ó,
2l'l ólFAnjujo -ceoc itmjnceAfitA 
2IJP yon An ATT)' FAG) <5-

II
bfot» irjire ’r eú ’bAjnc neojnjnj,i>
’S AJ5 jnnpc t’ ojtó’ v "te l<5,
2icc ir iornt>A cor a fjúbiAtnAjx 
ó x>’ pnciS ’n c-Atn fag> <5,

ó G)’ltnc)5 'TJ C-AtTJ FAG> <5, A $JIÁ•*, 
ó “o’ injcjS ’n c-Atn fag> ó,
Jr lonjtA coy a fpiblAnjAii 
ó v jnjtjs ’n c-Atn fa-d ó. 

hi

ó émSeA-i) 5niAn bj'tnir apaoíj 
215 fjg ’rAn rr'ué lé steo,
23cc bf GOTJTICA CFeunA eAGJAflAJnn 
ó v' ’n c-attj fag) <5.

ó ”0' in)6)5 ’n C-Att) FA-D <3, a SpÁ-fc,. 
ó -o'jnjóiS '11 c-Atn fa-d <3, 
bj conrjGA cpeuijA eA-CAFAjntj
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<$ 'o’ jrt)6i5 ’l c-attj fa-c (5.
IV

V ro tt)o tÁrrj tujc, cajia tjl,
V cab’p iAnj lÁt) 30 beo. 

a’r óIfattjujo Aorj 5loine rriAjc 
2lHt rotl ATI Am’ FATS <3.

21)|X TOT) AT) Atl)’ •p-A'D <5, A SPÁt.
2J-1T1 ron at) Atrj’ fA'O <5,
a'r <5lrATT)uj‘D AOT) 5lo]T]e rtiA]é
aj)l TOT) AT] ATT)’ FA'S Ó.

eooAT) O’SPAnjhA.

ColÁjfce 21] xj^e-I1uAí>AC. SaAécrrjA)T) 
t)A PÁjre, 1890.

a 5ao) Dfiir,—aj ro éujAc AbpÁrj a 
VUA)lAr GATT]J.U <3 fO)T) <5 'tU|T)e TíAp Ab 
AjtjTT) PÁt>puj5 t)|teACT)Aó, a éort]i]U|5eAF 
1 5-Cúl-p|T)T) Aijt cAob bu"i 'ieAr <5 F’onc- 
lÁjc, ] T)-De)rib ^llurr)An- CrtejDjn) 5U)i 
Ab é ro An c AbpÁi ceut>nA Ap Aircpi5 
at) pjle fjt) j. ). CaUatját), 30 tJeujilA 
tt)Aji seobAip ffor AT)iro. 51-6 50 n-veip 
■oujT)? é)5iTj left’ cujpeA* ati -cát) 5All
's a rin a ó-cl(3* 30 r coiriSi* at) ^iet- 
1 lóe buT)AtApAc óp bAjneAt) é "Jr "cub-
AC é TT)0 CÁ’*." Nfl >-|Or A5XTT)-rA Ap 
TUApAr AH C-AbpÁ1 ro A)P FA'O T)0 T]Áp
FUApAr; rópj'obAF An rtieu-c a gu3 ré 
”6att) •oe, Tjf pAjb f^jajI Aip a cu)lle; a- 
our >lf b-F^oAinn ceA5ir)Ail le peAc -oÁp 
cleAccu)5 é lep Féjvip at) <5euo> pAnn a 
CAbAipc Aip rrplAipc ‘‘t’irt)ci5eAr-rA <5n) 
fr)U)T)G)p,” 7c 0)teAt) CAGUi$e A3 t)a
'DAO|T))b 50 COJGCeATJGA Aip AT] -CpeACG 
TO Ajp fuajg) t)a •cuicce Fjce bl)AtA]T) <5 
fO|T), A3ur 'DpeACGA T)AC é, Al‘C ir “CeAC- 
A|P CeATjn ACU A clor AT)1ir TT)Ur)A TT)- 
"bej-ieA-i) ■oujne rÁ Tj-ejljonj lerjoSpoir; 
n)Ap AGÁ10 A3 jrnceACG Ar cuiitjt) t pob 
xi|l t] x ^ éir.exnn "0© teA 5A rnéio fa]U-
]je A GU5 AT) I riAO 'T)A -C GeATlSiTI-

'll) 1 Tj- v n)-bd|-ótfA5 50 b-FU)l ‘t)a rpA)l- 
P|T) ttf’ T) 1 "DjiO]T] -i 0|bpe "CÁ lAbAlPG to
Jt) c f >r 1-» t)-a cé)le, A3 ir Trifle rnolA-6 
le F*i|te A3 ir FjAlt'nA]peA<‘c t)a t) •caojh- 
eAi> ni-bo.ic A)p a fon r,T). b'pupur 5^®* 
-ill3t ÓopoAe ^opclÁjpse -D‘Á;peArr) arj-
~]U.

ílj Ó l)PF|t)IJ viuSAG AT) -OÁ.T) 5AUt?A ro

ACG C|4|rt) 50 5-Cl(3t)bUAllceAp PU-DA -DÁ 
fAITJAjl rAT] T) )AO*Al. fUApAr AH 5AO* 
"taI -céiSeAnAC.

SUn 50 f fop Ibag a -iuiTje uArAjl aip 
GAOb GÁU T>e‘i] pA)pp5e rnójp <3 -o’ Fjop
CApA|'D)

RjscéaRD t:e ii-eNeune

cuiajM-ajeata.

D’)TT)é)5eAr-rA <5tt)’ rrjuirjcip le ti-Áp-o-]T)Tj.
G|r,T) 5AT) C|All,

tiorcÁji trjé rA i)-Apn) A’r nfop -ó’ tAn
TT)é AT)T) ACC bl]A"Í)A)T) ;

Rl5T)e Tt]é -oerApcinS A’r Ajp At) Ti)-bA]le 
b) TT]é GpjAll,

a’r 5up a b-ppfortirj CluAjii-nieAlA GÁ
TT)0 leAbAle bllAtAJT).

arcojtce D;a l]-AO)Tie A'r Ttjé 5AbA)lc 
rfor Asr t)a barracks 

CArA-i light-horse rASA-Dújpi-íje A’r ]At>
IfOTiGA -DÁ 5-CUJGi ApTT) ;

Dejc TT)é í»5ur b)Oí»5 njé Ar pfop -6’ fatI
bpl5 )Or)ATT) T)A CAPA,

2l5ur buic ”1® T)AO) njfle 5AT) bpfr^e
5AT) l)AGA.

Ci/JpeA* AIP AG-cuipc rrjé ó PopclÁ|p3e 
50 ClUA]T)-TT)eAlA,

a 30I)T)CAbA]pG TT)0 bAJ^Ce A’r AT) bÁtí 
Ajp at) n5Aire;

Df CAjlfnite Ó5A TT)T)Á pÓrCA AT)t) A’r 
FeApAjb,

ol5ur Nelly 50 -cubAÓ -oeopAC A5 r)út>At 
bó|cpe leni’ leAtjb.

CÁ TT)0 f MAT) A’r TTJO tjAllAG A)p )ArAÓG 
le GATT) All,

n’r TTJO cunjÁTi A5 l]AGA* ’r A3 FJApA-6 
* fai)’ leAbA]T);

CÁ TTJO l|ACn<5|’D -CÁ bUAlA"t A3 bUAC- 
Allll-i.b AT) bA)le,

il’r TTJAP bÁpp Ajp 5AC -cpoc-r3eul GÁ 
TT)é XJAOP A 5-ClUA)T)-TneAlA.

Cort)ApÁ)-D|te cpoite pa pÁjpce n)Ár ’r)- 
•cát) rAn) dojtce CArA*, 

CAbApFA-D rpojp A’r TTJO lÁrT)A|T)1-6e -DOTT) 
teAnbpÁtAip boóc A’r 'ooni' aíajp; 

’Sé -oe)p Bagwell rjúbAl tja rpÁl^^ 5®
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t)-rU]l Arj CTJÁb *DÚjrjn *0* CAfA*, 
2l’r tt]Á éujfirjt) mt> cunj bÁir rné rjA 

5]tÁfCA 50 b-rui5 ítj’atjaítj

The above lay giving expression to the lonely 
musings of a poor deserter in Clonmel jail is a 
good example of the old Irish street ballad that 
the spread of English forced to cede alto
gether to the modern “come all ye.” It is still ex
tant in the neighborhood of Clonmel. The appen
ded translation furn'sbed by the Irish poet, J. J. 
Callinan, is a beautiful rendering indeed but so 
loose in its adherence to the text that it should be 
regarded rather as a metrical paraphrase. It is 
only necessary to add that the Bagwell mentioned 
was a Cromwellian burgess in Clonmel eminently 
qualified to give the current quotations in heuop 
by his share in the “indicial” mnrder of Father 
Sheehy and the other atrocities prompted by the 
ruthless devilry of those concerned in the Munster 
No Popery panic of 1766.

THE CONVICT OF CLONMEL.

How hard is my fortune and vain my repining, 
The strong rope of fate for this young neck is twi 

DiDS’ . [low,
My strength is departed my cheek sunk and sal- 

While I linger in chains in the gaol of Cluanmeala

No boy in the village was ever yet milder,
I’d play with a child and my sport would be wilder

I*d dance without tiring from morning till even, 
And the goal-ball I’d strike to the lightning of 

Heaven.

•At my bed-foot decaying my hurlbat is lyiufc, 
Through the boys of the Ullage my goal ball is

.. fljing ; fallow.
My horse 'mong the neighbors neglected may 

While I pine in my chains in the gaol of Cluan
meala. *

Next Sunday the patron at home will be keeping 
And the yonng active bnrlers the field will be 

sweeping.
With the dance of fair maidens the evening they 

T1 hallow, 6 J
While this heart once so gay shall be cold in 

Cluanmeala.
* Field of honey ; now Clonmel.

Here is a modern Munster poem but retaining 
the characteristics of the old poetic effusions.—

Oo'tj pÁbAjpe pÁbAc pintj-JeupAc pac 
rnAfi A^ur rot) PRIpe po-eAd-DAd pejt .j. 
SeÁjAtj pojllpeAd, polupnjAp 0'21)aoI- 
*6)A, <5 t)*A CAJtA rjejlTJFJÚTjGAÓ. -OUAlftC, 
•cobeupAd, 2111 DujnoeÁf) 21opAd.

21 áeÁ$Ajrj $le5)l, Aojbjprj, jp lotjijpAd 
dpojte ’rc|5,

CÁ -o’Aísrje aV •o'jrjcleACG Ajp poj-
pAni;

21]Ap T)J *ACA t»ié -ouine let)’ «AOmACC 
A’r rujtjeAnj

óort) riAtnjAp 5itjnn-nj|lir ‘DO’d’ cofrj- 
AprAjt].

OÁ peAbAp iac A’r ejle Ap rrj-buACAjU- 
jte 5eAlA,

Cja rocAiti a 5-cu)-oeAécA féjrri jatj ; 
50 rrjóp “co bpeÁpp Ijtjrje bejt pujte 

cojr t)a cejtje,
te SeÁjAn Ajup cujlle A3 plé peAl.

)r bUACAjll GÚ 5ArOA <5 OjleÁt] rjA HfApA,
21 feÁpjic ó’t) b-ripe-ceApc 2Í)iliot>.

Do puóATt A b-fAppA’fc r]A GpOni-GU]lfe
5Ajpb.

21 5‘CeAppcAp r)A SAjlljni’ leAé-Ap-c- 
T|Ap UA)r)t).

1r GpUAiS 3AP Áp 'D CAlAnj le tj-AJCfe
CluAjrj-njeAlA,

Mo b-PAOpAlS HA TtJAÓAJpe TT)ft)-b05 7 
pÁpAéc -CO SeobnjAjp 'x>jp 3peApr> 

A3Up (31 At)P,
2l’r cool-íuni éunj rpójpc 7 rjAtAécA.

50 TTJAJPI* GÚ bé)TTJTjeAC 30 ríOp-éAJC- 
pé|ttieAé,

21 rAppAjpe épeur]. lÁ)"C|p, bpfoSrnAii,
D^)p a pAjb A3 r]A ^'aesars-ce bats A5UT 

beavers,
Do pÁjpc ri nf pejcnnn ajp pfoSAcc- 

2ln DumpeÁr] 2lopAC.

Vrocabulary.
RÁbAjpe. a dashing young lei low. 
RintJ-SeupAé. sharp-poinled, of weapons 
RititjAn, lortunate 
Hl'ojpe, knight.
RoeAc-cAd, very doughty, detd-doing. 
Neini tlúncAd. worthless 
Duajpc, of a dull, stubborn nature^ 
Oo-beupAd, ill mannered, 
honrjpAd. gleaming.
JncleAdc, intellect.
OAorjtjAdc» humanity, civility. 
FujnpeAit). fierce, quick energy. 
peAbAf. goodness; xá peAbAp, how- 

goo 1 soever.
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So;aip, »edate, settled, 
yAjrpA*, company. 
ceAprjtAp. townland, neighbourhood. 
pAopAc. the countiy lying between 

Waterford, Dungarvan, and Clon
mel. so called from the number of 
Powers that inhabit it. 

pjAtAéc hunting.
Dé)rppeAC, of heavy blows. 
Sjop-CAitpé)njeAC, ever-triumphant. 
PAppAipe, a hero, active valiant. 
OpfoSttjin, powerful, energetic 
fteicinj. 1 sway, sell, exchange.
R]'o5acg, a kingdom.

Mr 0 Byrne’s address at the N. Y. 
yé]x Ceojl on Easter Tuesday.

21 LUdCApÁIP UpjlAttlAlS, a rppÁ-uAir 
le A5ur a «AOine-uAirle. —)r é tup trj 
beaca A5ur tup pU)PCe Appro Apodc! 
CÁ ÁtAr ttj<5p oppAipn rib ujle cfejc- 
rip ran 5-cpuipp|u5A« 5l<5prnap ro *oe 
ClAim pa t)5ao"6aI rpan cujpeATin tup
lajCeAiAdC )OpAfpU)l “DO tl COlpAp PAd 
t ru]l rit peArp-fuirpeArpuil 1 -D-GAOit 
tup c-ceapsap A'r tup 5-ceojl; asup 5° 
b-rmi rjop-rpiopA'o pa Gjp-spátutfeAé- 
ca rór beo IP tup 5 cpojt>t)b »5ur. 
cap p.cdjé, PÍ h-l°ri5PA* t|Otp 50 t pu,l 
r)t Appro ii tup rtuAt>cA|t tpAp agá 
Tit, OJP rí cújr tup X)-ceAp5Ap cúir tup 
'O Gi'pe, A5UT JT tpAit co cuiseApp pit 
AP p)t> rIP- ^dc, tponuAp ! 5* 5° t-
pull tpOpÁp éjieAnpAÓ TAp 5 CAGA1P TO 
GÁ CtlpAtpAC A C-G^Olb Ap X)-GeAp5Ap jp
Pl'on-teAjÁp ce rpuipciit pa Ipéipeapn,
1 p-éipmP reip. A5ur Aip pup Ati oorp. 
A:p..éu5Ar Aop c-ruitp ip ap pS^ibs 
tjpp IforptA. CÁ pipe AIP dup ACA
a‘Dtp Aft 5up 6,peAppA]5e iao, asut 50 
”D-Guj5eAnp rjA-o Aop pocAl ve GeAn5A)P 
A p-AGAipeAd. 21sur cp^u-c pÁ6 t-puil 
Ap nÁipe TO oppcA ? 2I]ap pAd t-pój- 
luimeApp riA-o rcÁ]p pa IpéipeApti. OÁ 
pjA-o i p-Aip-eolur Ajp lé)v,eAp pa h-^ip- 
eApp, pfop cualaoAp Apiarp Ajp pa ipfl 
C)t leAtAp Urp-rspíottA GÁ aip rpAp- 
tAipp A5Aipp rór, A5ur páp cuipeAt 
apiAfp 1 p-ea5Ap J pa leabpA luadipApA 
pO|P A|p A t-puil 41 O.p AO roip PieAp. 
a A15 ludc rójlutpta pa h-^ ird pe, pa

Ij-ollAipAjp léiSeapca pr pa rsojlcit jr 
ajpoe pap 'corpap, 50 t-pu)lp'5a t-po5- 
lurp A'r '5A 5-cup 1 p-eA54p- ]r V6)ce 
pap duAla-oap GnÁcc Apiarp Ajp teatAp 
pa h Ultpe, LeAtAp bupe LeacAjp, 
Leatap 2t)óp Oup » Dope. Leatap pa 
5-Ceapc. A5ur Apojle. CÁ úpipdp pa 
leatap ro pfor TIP ^ ‘PÁ aop lÁiipr5P|- 
tipp ejlerap S-cpuppe, acg Arpáp cóp 
pd td -oe ’p ró-»ít1PP “CjAtA, asup iao 
ujle coiPteaptA ruar -CO rcajp pa \\- 
éipeapp, 00 faoptu5A-i pa p-ealatiAp, 
A’p 'co 5ac pi 6 eite taipeap le beaca < 
le b-iPjeACGA)t ap ripreap ip alldic. Jr 
Pfop. 50 oeirpip. Pid t-rupreap pcáip 
pa li-éipeapp co pspiotA-t 50 bpáfe 50 
5 cuippeAp pa leAtpA po 1 p-eA5Ap.

Jp curp eolur pa ceAPóap poip App a 
b-pujljc pa leAtpA ro rSPl'obta, iotAp, 
ceAPSAiP pa 5ae^ll5^, vo paopéuSAti. 
cutp 1 co leAtpuSat A]p puic ap corp- 
Aip. co cujnea-6 Aip bup Ap cutpapp ro. 
)r cdic lippe tAipeAr leir ap 5-curpAp 1 
ro sup Ab 1 Ap obaip ro bup asur bápp 
Ap pjop Gfop-5pÁ4i, dip ir cippce rpupa 
5 copsap d fpúdAt) ceApsa pa 
pf teiteap Aop cjpe 5aoí)aIac app 1 5 
ceApp céAC blja-tap Cia b‘é Ajp^eAP 
CÁ A54JPP tpAp pobAl ir rpAp 5eall aip 
Ap c-ceapsajp co táplait sup tAip ré 
ASAipri. DÁ PÓ1P PIP AGAtpaOJO A5 
5lao*Ad oppajb-re, a CIaipp pa p5ao- 
-CaI. co cfbjaeat) d tup p-oiteái 5Up, 
Álaipp péip. láirp CÚT154TJCA CO tataipc 
■DÚ1PP curp ap obAip po co dup durp 
d)P1 C-itpAOIC 50 pOpppÁCAC AIP AP 
ua)p ro ceupati ap p-cfotcail le cag- 
A011 durp paopcujjGe ceapsap 7 pcáipe 
pa h-éjneApn a dup aip bup rap Ápc- 
pcojl cfpeAipAjl 1 Washington, A5up b’ 
péjcjp 1 sceapr) eile ce Ápcp50ilcit 

’ pa cfpi 2lp c-GAtaipri6nt Aop dúp5- 
pArp túinp? CÁ rpaoii paoSaIga as 
mdpáp A5Ait; asup cap p-cdjt pfl yiop 
A5A1P A1P aop p rcleAG corr) njajfc cuni 
tup 5-cuirpne co éataipc apuap Cpép 
pa h-AO)r)t, le cu)o ce 'p rpAOip p)p co 
tpoppAt le >)-A5ar6 pa h-o)bpe po. Dep 
H1 n Ijt 5 vp aippur ap cé teuppap ap 
leitéic rip be)5 pé p cái co pi*: “Ex- 
e<ri monumenmni a<’ere perennius,” a-
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5ur beufipAji) t)A Ij-AOjf-e rjeAnj-jejTjce, 
beAnnAc-o "c’a ajrjnj.

CÁ r,) i ejle a5attj le nÁ*. Da ttiajó. 
Mnn Aorj'DAC'D -oo Fejcnn t*)Giíi ati cutn- 
at]h fo Asur tiA cuttiAinn ^ite 'o-cfn
rO, A5Uf tn 0|fl]r)f) A CÁ CAfcAJTCA that 
TiO T) ObAJft ÓSU'OqA CllTTJ AI) AOrj'DAC'D 
TO no cup j 5 cftjoc cá ré TtjAcnAHAc 
30 nj-bej-ieA'ó corncTujnniujAt) coic- 
CeATJtl AÓAJrJt] r^TJ 5 CACAJfl TO, TJÓ ‘5CAG-

©loll ejle. T/Á xúfl A5ajt)T) t]Ac b- 
TU)l AT) 1Á b-TA-c UA]r)t) t)UA)|t cf'iyjnjf'V 
AT) C0rt)(?íiuitiT))u5A* TO, A5UT b’^njfi le 
cuT)5r)Arrj Dé 50 leArj-TAt) r)A Tjejce ejle
no lUA-ÓATTJAn T]A t]Aj f]TJ. ^

lUsur, Aíjojr, A rrjrjÁ-uAiTle A5UT a 
nAoine-UAjTle. 5AT1 njojll qfox tja a cu|t 
OftTAjb, Aor) TOCAl ArrjÁ)r) ejle: Oejji 
nuin® ó)5ir), CAbajri 'cottj tja 'opeAccA 
CjOpAlTJAlA, A5UT ir CUTT)A IjOTTJ C|A tenn
er t)A 'DljjGe;" 'cejpjrrj-ye l|b-Te cúrt)- 
-DAJ5 n bup -o*ceAt)3A nuccA j r; bjtj i cú 
Tiathac jn cAojbbup 5-ceo)l, bup j.cleAT 
A5UT bup t©at) tj<5t. a’t tjj clAojtreAp 
Tfb le cúrrjACG r]A Sactotj tj<5 AOt) C|rje 
e;le 30 bpÁé ídlsur nÁU atj éurrjAjrjij 
TO, GÁrtiAom A3 yejceArrj A511T A5 kuih- 
eAC “le TÁjnn» 50Al atj Ue ’ le -cócat 
-oionsiijÁlGA in éjjiise 5pé)ne TjATArjire 
t)uajp lArr^p tuat apít Tpéjfii ha f) éj- 
peArjtj le ?o)1.t& atj yj’op-eoluii', A5UT 
CJÍFjmfn f)A tJ-eAlAt*}A ApfT VAO| blÁc 
TT)ip a bjneAp vac ó Am vuin tja rfpe 
Ajur Ap t)--oú)cce rrjAp bA-ó -cuAtnj bejc,
) TTj-bpeicpjb at) v*jl)í>.—

“2l)óp Á|tr> T^op, a oMI*.
Oe’f) TT)U)P T5A1G f)A Teo|-oe-~ne’rj gj>

T5A)G r]A Ti)-blÁ6.”

Translation.
Mr Chairman, Ladies aud Gentlemen—You are 

heartily welcome here to night. We are much re 
joiced at seeing you all in this glorious assemblage 
of the children of the Giel, for your presence de 
monstrates to the world tha' joiare not indiffer
ent regarding your language and yo>.r music, and 
that the spirit of true patri .tism still burns in 
your breasts. And surely it is no wonder that 
you are present in such numbers as the cause of 
your language is your country’s cause and you ful
ly appreciate the fact.

But, unfortunately, thongh there are a great ma
ny Irishmen in this city who evince an interest in 
our language, how few there are, even in Ireland 
and throughout the world, that show the interest 
the subject demands. Many of them are ashamed 
to acknowledge their Celtic origin, or that they un

derstand a word of tke language of their fathers. 
And why is this shame ? It is because tbev have 
not read history. It is becanse they are ignorant of 
Celtic literature. Doubtless, many of them* never 
beard of Leabharna h-Uidhre, the Yellow* Book 
of Leacain, the Book of Rights, etc. We have 
thousands of such manuscripts which are so highly 
prized by the savants of Europe—the most learned 
of the Continental professors—that they devote 
much time to the study and even editing and pub
lishing of these relics of Erin’s past greatness and 
civilization. The greater number of these old ma 
nuscripts are older than ary other manuscnpts e.v- 
tant, with the exception of one or two copies of the 
Sacred Scriptures ; and all of them are devoted to 
the the history of Ireland, the cultivation of the 
arts and sciences, and to every thing that pertairs 
to the life and manners of our ancestors in the old
en time.
It is with a view to the cultivation of the language 
in which these manuscripts are written—the lang
uage of the Geal—that this our Gaelic Society was 
founded. We who belong to this society think that 
this work is the essence of true patriotism • for, it 
iscertaiu that unless the language of the Gael he 
pres« rved from extinction, io a hundred years there 
will be no Gaelic nation left. Whatever character
istics we possess as^ people, it is certain as an eth 
uological fact thit it is owi-g to our Dative lang
uage they remain as characteristics with us. We, 
therefore, call upon you, children of the Gael, to 
extend to us a helping hand in our work on behalf 
of our ancient language. We are especially put
ting forward our best efforts at this time for the 
founding of a chair for the cultivation and study 
of the Irish language and the History of Ireland 
ii the Catholic Di iversity at Washington. Can we 
count on y^ur aid? Many of you are blessed with 
vealth ; and, Bur .ly, I know of nothing better eal 
mlated to transmit your memory to posterity than 
he bestowal of a portion of this wealth for the 

founding of this profes^r-hip. I affirm without 
fear of contra diction, that who*Aer f unds this 
‘hair may well s«y of himself, *•Exrgi monument-
am eerp. porrnnius,” and future generations shall

len* bis name.
At other matter also claims atfent on. We should 

like to >ee union exibd 1 etween this society and km 
Ired moieties, b( th heie and in Ireland. In order 

t > earabli-ib thia union it is necessary that a gener
al convention should he held in this city, or in some 
other central location. We hope to see this conveu 
tion at no distant day, and theD, perhaps, with 
Gods blessing, the other good things we speak of 
will follow. ♦

And, now, ladies and gentlemen, one word more* 
Some body has said, “Give me the writing oftl © 
National ballads and let who will make the laws ” 
but I say to you, cultivate your native language - 
be solicitous for the preservation of your moMe 
your National pastimes and your old customs, and 
the power of the Saxon or that of any other Nation 
ality will never prevail over you. As regards this 
society, we are watching and waiting for “the daw
ning of the day” with unwavering hope in the ris
ing of the sun of freedom, when the intellectual 
atmosphere of Ireland will be again illumined 
with the light of true learning—when the arts and 
sciences shall again blossom throughout the land, 
and we shall see our Mothers* land, iu the words of 
the poet,—

“Great, glorious and free,
First flower of the earth, and first gem of the sea.'i
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Oar Gaelic readers have an unusual* 
ly rich treat this month in the contri
butions of Father Growney, Mr. Hen- 
ebry, Mr. Lyon’s song, 2ir) tminneArj 
Sloriaé, E. L. Blake’s story, and Mr. 0 
Byrne's address. What makes them 
doubly interesting is, that they repre
sent tiiree provinces—.Munster Leins
ter and Connaught. But, for the mat
ter of that, it is not easy to tell from 
what province the Gaelic scholar is for 
all such write alike, the alleged prov
incialism to the contrary notwithstand
fog.
• 1 — ■ --------------------------------

1 he Gaelic movement was never in 
a more promising condition than it is 
to day, and the supporters of 21ti qao- 
•tal can truly claim the credit for that 
pleasing condition.

Through the medium of the 5ael 
we expect to see two dictionaries pro
duced, Irish-English and English.Irisb, 
and sold at a price within the reach of 
all. \\ hy, by organizing, the readers 
of the Gael can accomplish anything 
they take in hand.

From the moderation of the estimate 
for printing the Irish Dictionary which 
we have received from Dublin through 
li.e kindness of Rev. Father Walsh of

St Vincent's Cork, the readers of the 
Gael would have no trouble in supply
ing themselves with all the Gaelic pub
lications at first cost by publishing 
them themselves.

Take Gallagher’s Sermons, for inst
ance ; its price is $2.50, our readers 
could publish them and have them at 
a $1 a copy, and so of all other works

The thing could be done thus: Each 
subscriber could notify us of his or her 
intention to subscribe; we would place 
on Gle all such notifications, and when 
they amounted to the cost of publication 
we would call for the payments, trans
mit them to the printer and have the 
work done.

We see that the particle Cmtj is still 
being discussed in the public press.

O'Brien, O’Peilly, O’Donovan, Arch 
bishop McHale, Rev. Canon Bourke, 
the Four Masters, and all the Irish 
speakers and writers for the last two 
centuries, have classified it as a noun, 
conjunction, pveposition, simple and 
compound, and an adverb, and we sub 
mit that those ‘‘Irish scholars’’ and 
“professors’’ who did not know a word 
of the language a few years’ ago are 
rather cheeky, to say ihe least, in see
king to ignore these authorities, nay, 
they thereby insult the Irish race.

There is no more room for discuss
ing cutti's position in the language 
than there is for the word atj, which is 
also used as a noun, article, adjective, 
adverb, etc.

If the lovers of the Gaelic movement 
knew' the motives of the party who 
originated the discussion they would 
drop it, for its continuance tends only 
to promote the end of his questionable 
purpose.

We hope all those who have a list of 
Irish words which are in common use 
but not found in the dictionaiies, will 
send them to us or to Father Growney 
that tley may te published.
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We hope that those in arrears to 
the Gael will pay up and notify us if 
they do not desire to continue their 
support of the Gaelic movement. In 
all decency they should do this as we 
have never ceased to send the paper 
even to those to whom it was financial 
]y inconvenient to be up to time.

Now, when a party becomes a sub* 
scriber to a paper the publisher may 
cease to send it after the termination 
of the subscription ; but this is consid
ered a discourtesy to the supscriber 
and is not resorted to by publishers. 
Then, in courtesy, the publisher conti
nues to send the paper and if the sub
scriber does not notify him to discon
tinue it he is considered as continuing 
his subscription, and is legally liable.

Again, a notice by a subscriber to 
discontinue is not valid unless accom
panied by all arrearages, and the pub
lisher may continue to send and sue 
for the whole amount; and it makes 
no difference through what medium 
the subscription originated, whether di
rect or. otherwise —That’s the Law.

We have received li. 5s from the Rev. E D’ 
Cleaver, Dolgflly, North Wales, who orders the 
Gael to be sent therefor to Messrs. T. Hurley, N. 
School Portmagfe, ValeDcia Island. Patrick Gar
vey, Kilroe N. School, fleadford, co Galway, D. 
Duggan, 8pidal N. School, oo. Galway. M- Man
ning, Ferrber N. School co Kerry, and F. Lynch, 
Kihnakerin N. School, Cahirciveen, co. Kerry, 
all, of course, of Ireland.

Gaels, follow the example of your patriotic conn 
trym&n, Mr. Cleaver, send a few copies of the Gael 
to every one of the 45 N Schools, in which the lan
guage is being taught, as a premium for diligence 
in Gaelic, study. That, and not loud talk, is the 
way to promote the end of the Gaelic Movement.

The Lev. Mr. Cleaver, has kindly sent us a <npy 
of a Welsh English and Bnglisb-Weleb dictionary. 
It is five inches in length by three and a half inch 
es in width, contain’ng 748 pages—310 Welah-En- 
glif-h and 432 English Welsh. It is printed in Non- 
pariel, and though the peg»* is much smaller it con 
tains more words than O Reilly’s Dictionary.

Mr. Dever is doing excellent work for the Goal
ie movement in Cleveland. 1 *.

Let the fii mds of the Gaelic movement through 
thecountry endeavor to get the newspapers in 
their various locations t« notice the Gael, its object 
and the movement in general. A country mper 
could not print a more interesting fairy tale th*n a 
translation of
WAOttl PATbflAJC 7 t]A tj-AJCpeACA N)irje. 
and we hope some of our readers will meution it t j

them.
We may by and by publish the translations ii> 

parallel columns with the original Gaelic.
We have no encouragement for Father Hand in 

relation to his Irish-American historical society pro 
ject. If a few really patriotic and energetic men 
in our large towns and cities took the matter in 
hand they could publish aud circulate all the books 
they want. These should e rganize their various* 
localities, and if they could not organize a society 
large enough for the desired end, they could, uni
tedly, enlarge the Gael and publish such matters 
in it8 columns srs would be desired to preserve and 
circulate. In our next issue we shall name some 
few men(such as Mr. M’Cosker, Mobile)in the diff
erent cities, and put them in communication with 
each other, with a view to such organization.

The Gael is the property of the Gaelic race, 
and it is fitting that it should be the instrument 
wherewith to preserve and circulate its records*

WHERE DOES IRELAND COME IN T
We asked an Irish American Republican politi

cian, who is a blatant Irish Nationalist, to j«>in the 
Boycott League. •• Tut, tut,said he, “do you 
want to drive all the Englishmen in the Republic
an party into the Democratic Free Trade party.** 
We ne\t called on a Democratic Irish-American 
politician and asked him also. 44 Ah, bem,” grun
ted he, “a Republican scheme to catch Democratic 
votes " The query Tecars, Where does Ireland 
come in ?

The Tipperary boycott reads like a fairy tale— 
the removal of a town, the town of Tipperary from 
off the estate of S nit í B my an 1 placing it on the 
lands of a friendly ut-ighboring landlord puts in 
the shade the Bjttou boycott of Revolutionary 
times. The Tips, are a br»ve people at home • but 
why not boycott England here as well as there? 
The Irish at home seem like young foals—full of 
life and fmdic—but when transferred to these frien
dly shores, become ‘ aeses.”

The Labor demonsration* throughrut the world 
during the month are wholesome s^g* s of the corn- 
i g freedom of min from mon»rc*hy and des
potism. All that remains for European Labor to 
do is, to insist on the same scale of «ages &s that 
which is being paid to American L-ibor. Then free 
trade and protection would be eliminated from Am* 
erican politics.

How can people place reliance on so-calhd his
tory when facts which have transpired within the 
last fifteen years are distorted thr rngh personal en 
vy ? A long article appeared in the New York 
Daily News a few week»* ago purporting to give 
the history of the orgmizitiou of the Gaelic move 
ment in America which dcas not contain one word 
of truth in relation to the foundation of that move
ment, and, in confirmation of this assertion, we re- 
fur the reader to the columns of the Iri h World 
of 1372.

'This is the Hi t >ry of the Irish Lan uage Move 
ment in America, and it wa* not prompted or ass
isted by the members of any other society—
1872, The agitation *o preserve the language com 

menrvd bv Gatl ( M. J Logan ) in the Irish 
World— The first Irish Class organized.

1874 The Brooklyn Gaelic Class g-ven the name> 
Philo-Celtic Society.
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(There wag no sign of a Dublin Society thei) 
1878 May, 5, 31 Members of the Society residi d 

in N. Y. City—A committee appointed to oi- 
ganize N. Y. City—May 17, Hal! 214 B©*- 
ery engaged, meeting held and 27 new men - 
bers enrolled—June 2nd., the N. Y. bramh 
of the Brooklyn Society is resolved into tl e 
N. Y. Phito-Celtic Society.

Excepting Frank Ward, we do not know of any 
one now connected with the Gaelic Schools in N. X 
City who was present at their organization there— 
We have the record of those then enrolled.

So much for the “News’* and all others whom it 
jnay concern*

Ballynacargy, Westmeath, Ireland#
3>*d te’ OjbpeÁp. 90. 

Co t) Sao) 4t1 J ótdcÁjp.

fiupar it] ujrpjp reipAppAd re’p 
5aoí>aI 50 GpACAtpA|l, Ajur to 
é le rule rtjdp ]** rdCA pÁp dipt CÚ 
att)ac piAtp U|it)|n cotp beo, be^curteAC.

D-*p prdj~, cÁ 3AC uj!e tu)pe cjaU- 
fr)A)l A)p AT) )p*)pp ceurT)A le Sit) ). 0' 
C)5eoTtT)A)5 iT)Art rejp ré ‘ré tj t' cÁ 
ua)t)t), learjtA A5 tr p-'ipéjp It) a tp-be)t> 
at) QAet)l3*i t) iAt. 51ati, rjtipljie. 30 
rpeAd TpAp CA rf rÁ libAjpC ]T)r 3AC 
C^ÁJVCA ite’p C-S^AT) Cf|t TO. A5ur Art)- 
©at5 >1* P éjtu-Aiji) vc ^jr1 reopujteAdc 
JP )tt))5céin.

2X)P at) ÁtftAfi ceurp v ro, ro be)t>. 
)T)T)-re jp A^.'jt t)a cdrpAiple a cus^pp 
tt)J) CAJIAJ'D. An c iléA))X PÁC)TA)5 OpeAt- 
T)AC. Da tpdp AT) reAptpAr, A3ur AT)
r©AcpÁp, ‘pé njo bAflaitja l. ohAjp Ajur 
AjP5c*Ar a CAr.At le yocld p Cuapa)5 a 
dup a 5 eld ttiap cá ré. 5-'*! Atfypur, 
•cá r-c- 5^At cuiseAp tj i r*oreAp At) 
rocldjp ro ) lÁj n-rjrt a bejieAt» eol-
3UrAC A)p AT) CP^T)5A)t), Ajur 10T).t)t) f
XAbA pc—CÁ rXd5*A)Cir AP pocld(p 
ro. ~ 5^ a bvu'.Soir r’roclAjb puAtA 
A5ur cp Ajie. 7 r’ tolur ejle AtpeArs 
pA n"OAO pe^Tt a cup le)1*. bA bpeÁ^ Ap 
leAbA’t é.

)t r©->rAd tpé 50 brujl SeÁ^Ap Plé). 
rp)Onn as oibrijujAii le pa-ca a;P AP n). 
beAlAd ro* a3 cpuipnju$At> rocAl A3ur 
•6Á 3-cup ArceAd j leAbAp CuapaJ). iip 
rpfop \t> acá reirPAp a tAbAipc ro 
5Aet)l3e pA ilJutpAp fojp. CÁ ap c-0|re 
5Ae*)l3« 1 5 colÁjrre Cpfopdjre, Ap 
SaO) rip^j-o^Ad SeurpAr f>urn)Ar). t& 
tAbAjpc ro oAetjlse C)AppA)5e

)p JpjrleAb/p ha 54t*‘c1'5e ci-iTpf-D 
r3olÁ)vlt;e pjle'd p 21)úitia)p A3 rónfob- 
Atb 1 r CAO)b p \ 5At}‘*)l5‘í- ) 5-ConnAC- 
CA(b, rAjrpujo ap Sao) 2T|Acto)pp ) r- 
CuA)rp ; ap Sao) 0 F-iéApCAiS pf<'r t 
T1apí Aóur ah CpAoibfp ^iojhnn pur 
beA3 ro p. A3 reupAt ojbne n)A)ée. Cá- 
)Tp-re ré)r, rpeirin. le r*Ara A5 cpu)pp- 
ju5a* 5Ad Ap A)r.)5eAr 1 b>VpclÁ)p5e, 
)tj Jap 5-ConrACCA)b A5ur r*n 2X)ite.

S)n rp^P »-)le tiAC b-reic)tp)r 1 3cld, 
cop A|p b|r. at Saoi Durlje. a dpu)r,pi5- 
eAr >-AO) ’t) 5 Cur 3A, Loc 2l]pAr3A Ajup 
2lt-C)pp-

CÁ b r*éu~Aw Tpmr 50 1|-u|le Ap b pov- 
cIa a cup le céile, beiteA* aP obAipi 
reupcA C)A ap dAO| a roubpATpujrt 
le céjle iAr ? Da -íeACAip rin a -iéAp- 
At> Apojr ; acc t fop teACAjp ro rum^ 
A)p b)t 5AC rOCAl Ar bPA'AC ro CU3APP' 
ré rÁ reApA a cup ro’n $ao-CaI, pÁ.30- 
pÁjpeup A p bjc ejle a dlóbuAjlreAr )Ar;

2l]Á cuipceAp du^ATp pé)p pojppc: 
tfob, bejteAr Ap-bujteAd

De)5 ratp ipnreACc ro’n Saoj 0‘Ua6-
Á)P t,AÓ b-PACA Tpé P)AIT) ah pAirjp Úti
A)p a lAbpArjn re

td Tpdp rppAr. A 5iO) jorjrpuip 
)r Tpé ro dApA

eo^Ap 0 5paippa. C. C..

cea^tjput gijujceo

(rhese verses are taken down from ft native of 
the county Sligo. J. J. Lyone.

Of rpé IÁ rAippA)-ie 5AbÁjl 5leAnpCA 
iijAjteo.

’S CArAti optp a p-uAi3ieAr CA)lfn reAr- 
<55;

CeApp tpé l]Otp ApÁll f ’r r’)AP tpé A)p-
tl PO3,

Sé rubAipc rf lion). “oATi Aippup A15
CeAtppul 2I]A)teo ”

Of tpé a 2ítlA)teo *5ur tpé cdíppÁt le
rprAO),

toe rf tpo pdc^ite ’r pfop >Á5 rf A5-
Atn pjjipn;

CÁ fpof A3 ap roipnAd pAd bpdp a bj
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Ofittl F4Q1.
Oá t)-rÁ5A;nn cÁjp-e ait»* ha b<5]cr>'it> aóg 

ajii t)-ó)5e teAínAn piSinn-

0’é)pi$ mé aii% njAj'D-jT) r cua)-6 rt)é ajp 
An r<5c,

’S 'D'iAf rcjé Atn 2ÍJac Stlujpe tno leAf a 

cun róniArn I
Sé n'iF Avpuit: beAtj a’ \eAnnA ‘tj’orn,

‘‘Ca fc-yu)\ lllAC An <5)1 '? ’*

“Le 1) AnAtn r a ttiApb. cÁ ) ~ CeAnjpul
itlAj-íeo ”

"We copy the foliowing poem with 
the transition from () Currys Lect
ures. It was written about the year 
J001 by our namesake, CuAn 0'L<5cÁ|n. 
whom O’Curry calls a very learned 
man, a id we do sj to show the style 
of writing at that remote period.

. emm o L0C2i)M cecjMjc.

CetTJAIH CO5A T)A cuIac, 
l^OCA 6|>] l m'CpA-DAC,

SlrvDCACAjri CoarpAic rnic 21jnC,
^tJlcCuj'ro Ce'DCACAjJ; cornnAjpc.

CoprtiAC bA curjCA]l a njAié,

Da riA, bA rii), bA >-Iaic,
Da -pi'p bneiceiT) ^ep férje, 
t)A capa bA coj5< te.

CopnjAC pa c'A) cAe5A)"o cac,
[Oo p] dAro SaIcajp CetnpAC»

Jr jn cSaIcajp pm acá,

^ipur cec punn pencupA.
Jr IV cSaIgajp pm A-cb.ep,

Secc t) Ajp'cp) ©ipen'D mb)P;
Co]5 Pi.1) u cói5e*-orjnf,

Rf epenn it a t)o)pp).

Jr foci acá re 5AC leic

jn a n'oiis ca<5 pi co 5 ;t;
JnA n^bo PÍ Cerp tA cajp 
Do pi5 1 ac cú)5)t ceótA)5.

’Coimóiet corrj.xjrnpepAr cajc,

Cec pf rjA pA)te ropAic,
CpfCAr cec cojci'i) y [ocpuAjc],
Oca cpA)5ir co epotp cuajc

Translation, •
Temair, choicett of hillr.
For (posgession ot) which Erinn is now devastated, 
The noble city of Oormac Son of Art,
Who was the sod cf the great Conn of the hnn- 
Cormac, the prudent and. good. (dred battles .

wag a sage, a fi e (or poet). a prince ;
Wag a righteous judg*-of the Fene-men,
Was a good triend and companion.
Cormac gained fifty ba tier •
He compiled the Saltair of Temur, 
lu that Saltair is contained 
The best summary of history ;
If. is that Saltair which assigns 
seven cbiet kings to Erinn of harbours, 

hey consisted of the five kings of the provinces— 
he monarch of Ennn and his Deputy.

Iuit are (written ) on either side,
What each proviuci«l king is entitled to,
Wbat the king of Temur in the east is entitled to, 
From the king of each musical province.
The synchronisms and chronology of all,
The kiogg, with eaah other (one with another)all, 
The boundaries of each brave province,
From a cantred up to a great chieftaincy.

O’Cuxrv’s Lectures.
ON THE

'Ianuscript Material of Ancient Irish His 
tort.

LECTURE IV. 
LDelivered March 22, 18c5]

(Continued)

In enumerating those of our national records to 
which the ifame of Annals have been given, we 
have commenced with thog© of Tigherrach, be
cause these annals seemed naturally to cliim our 
attention in the first plnce, not olI? ou account of 
1 heir extent and importance, but in consideration 
.,f the scholarship and judgineLt exhibited in their 
comp >»*itioo. It is'by no means certain, however 
that they wf re the first in the order of time. There 
is great reason to believe that both local aad-gen
eral annals were kept, even long before the time 
of lirfhemacb, íd some of the great ecclesiastical 
nnd educational establishments. aDd a*so by some 
**f tb« se accomplished lay scholars of whom men* 
’ion is so frequeitly made as having flourished in 
the eighth, ninth, and tenth eemaries.

We have before, in the remaikable instance of 
Flann Mainistrech, calhd attention to the great 
learning and the devotion to scbolary pursuits 
which were to be found in Irish laymeu of the 
tenth and eleventh centuries. And when we re
ject that this learning and this demotion to the 
pursuit of knowledge were of eu combined with 
exalted social rank, sometimes even princely, and 
with the enjoyment of extensive territorial sway, I 
thiLk the fact offers evidence of a cultivation and 
diffusion of literature, which, at so early a period, 
would do bouor to the history of any country. We 
gh&ll have frequent occasion to speak of this class 
0f IriBh scholars.

The next existing compilation after that of Ti- 
gheruach, in order of time, is the very extensive 
body of ecclesiastical as well as general historic 
records, known as the AonalH of Iuisfalleu. The 
composition of these Aunals is usna’ly attributed 
t > the early part of the of the t lirteenth century 
(,ibout a d. 1215 ), but there is very go >d reason

%
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to believe that they were commenced at least two 
centuries before this period.

The Monastery of Inis Faithlenn (pron ; “Inish 
Fah-len**), or Iuisfallen. on the islaud of the same 
name, in Loch Lein (the Lake of Killarney), is of 
great antiquity, dating from the sixth century, in 
the latter part of which it was founded by Saint 
Finan Lobhar, who was also the founder of Ard 
Finan ( in the modern County of Tipperary ), and 
other courches. The festival of the Saint was ob
served on the 16th of March, according to the 
Martyrology of Aengus Cede De.

Amongst those who flourished in this monastery 
at the close of the tenth century, we fiud the name 
of Maelsuthain O’Cearbhaill (pron. “Maelsoohan 
O’Carroll), This remarkable man was Lord of the 
Eoganacht or Eugenian Tribes of the territory of 
Loch Lein. It is probable that he had received his 
early education within the walls of Inisfallen ; 
and at the close of his days, after an eventful life, 
we find him again amongst its inmates, as was not 
unusual in those times. Maelsuhtain appears to 
attain great eminence as a scholar. He is styled 
the chief Baoi or Doctor of the western world, in 
the notice of his death, under the year 1009, in the 
Annals of the Four Masters. He attained also a 
high degree of consideration amongst his contem
porary princes.

There is reason to believe that Brian Boroimhe 
was educated under the care of this Maelsuthaiu, 
aod at a subsequent time we find him named the 
Anmchara, or Counsell *r, of that great Dalcagsian 
chief, when monarch of Erinn. His association 
with Brian is well evidenced by a curious note still 
legible in the Book of Armagh This n le was 
written about 1002. by Maelsuthain’s own hand, in 
the presence of the king.. This valuable entry 
shall be brought under your more immediate con
sideration on a future occasion I only mention it 
at present, as affording proof of the important 
rank and position of O’Carroll.

Amoigst some few other notices of Maelsnthain 
which I have met with, the following is altogether 
so singular, and throws light on so many subjects 
of.interest to the Irish hist man, that, though of 
a legendary character, I think it worthy of a place 
here. I may observe that I have seen but one co
py of the tract in which it is found.

“There came three students at one time/7 says 
the narrator, “from Cuinnire [ the ancient ehurch 
from which the diocese of Conor, in Ulster, is now 
called, ‘ to receive education from the Anmchara 
of Brian Mac Kennedy (or Britn Boroimhe), that 
is Maelsuthain O’Carroil, of the Eoganachts of 
Loch Lein, because he was the best sage of his 
time. TUeise three students resembled each other 
in figure, in features, and iu their name, which was 
Domnall. They remained three years learning 
with him. At the end of thiee years they said to 
their preceptor • ‘It is our desire,’ said they, ‘to go 
to Jerusalem, the land of Judea, in order that our 
feet may tread every path which the Saviour walk 
ed in when on EarthThe master answered, 
<‘You shall not go until you have left with me the 
reward of my labour.*

•‘Then the pupils said; ‘We have not anything 
that we could give, but we will wait three years 
more, to serve you humbly, if you wish it.* ‘I do 
not’wish that,’ said he, ‘bat yon shall grant me 
my demand, or I will lay my curse on you.’ ‘We 
will grao*> jouthat.’ smíJ they, ‘if we have it.* H*. 
then bound men by an o*th on the Gospel of the

Lord. ‘You shall go in the path that you desire*, 
said he, ‘and you snail did at the same time toge
ther, on rbe pilgrimage. And the demand that I 
require from you is, that you go not to Heaven af
ter your deaths, until you have first visited me, to 
tell me the leugth of my life, and until you tell me 
whether I shall obtain the peace of the Lord.’ ‘We 
promise you all this’, said they, ‘for the sake of 
the Lord*1, and then they left him their blessings 
(and departed).

“In due time they reached the land of Judea, 
and walked every path in which they had heard 
the Saviour had walked.

“They came at last to Jerusalem, and died toge
ther there, and they were buried with great honour 
in Jerusalem. ' Then Michael the Archaugel came 
from God for them. But they said • ‘We will not 
go. until we have fulfilled the promise which we 
mede to our preceptor, under our oaths on the 
Gospel of Christ*. ‘Go’, said the Angel, ‘and tell 
him that he has still three years and a half to live 
and that be goes to Hell for all eternity, after the 
sentence of the day of judgment*. “ ‘Tell us’, ‘said 
they, ‘why he is seat to Hell*. ‘For three causes*, 
said the angel, ‘namely, because of how much he 
interpolates the caoon, and because of the number 
of women with whom he has connection, and for 
haviDg abandoned the Altus*.

“The reason why he abandoned the Altus**, says 
the narrator of this singular story, “was tbit — He 
bad a very good son, whose name was Mae-patrick. 
This son was seized with a mortal sickness, aud 
the Altus was seven times read around him, that 
he should not die. This was. however of no avail 
for them, as the son died forthwith. Maelsuthain 
then said that he would never again sing the Alt- 
us, as he did not see that God honored it. But**, 
continues the narrator, “it was not in disonour of 
the Altus that God did not restore his sou to health 
but because he chos* that the youth should be am
ong »he family ot Heaven, rather than among the 
people of Earth.

“Maelsuthiin had bien tl en sev m ^ e .is with
out singiug tue Altus.

“After this his three former pupils came to talk 
to Maelsuthain. in the forms of white doves, and 
he bade them a hearty welcome. ‘Tell me*, said 
he, ‘what shall be the length of my life and if I 
shall receive the Heavenly reward*. ‘You have*, 
said they, ‘three years to live, and you go to Hell 
for ever then’ ‘What should I go to Hell for*? 
said he. ‘For three causes*, said they . and they 
related to him the three causes tha; we have al
ready mentioned. ‘It is not true that I shall go 
to Htllt, said he. ‘for these three vices that are 
mine this day, shall not be mine eveu this day, 
nor shall they be mine from this time forth, for I 
will abandon these vices, and G'd will foigive me 
for them, as He Himself hath promised, when He 
said. “Impietas impii in quaoumque hora conver 
ns fuerit non nocebit ei“ [Ezek. xxxiii 12 . (The 
impiety of the impious, in whatever hour he shall 
be turned from it, shall not injure him. ) I will 
put no sense of my own into the canons, but such 
as I shall find in the divine books. I will perform 
an hundred genuflections every dav. Seven years 
have l been without singing the Altus, and now I 
will sing the Altus seven times every night while 
I live; and I will keep a three days* fast every 
week. Go you now to Heaven’, said he, ‘and on 
the day of my death come and tell mo the result*. 
‘We will come*, said they, aud tie three departed
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as they came, first leaving a blessing with him, 
and receiving a blessir g from him.

“On the day of his death the three came in the 
same forms aud they sainted him, and he returned 
their salutations, aud said to them m. ‘Is my life the 
same before God that it was on the former day 
that ye came to talk to me’ ? ‘It is not, indeed, the 
same*, said they, ‘for we were shown your place 
in Heaven, and we are satisfied with its goodLess. 
We have come, as we promised, for you, and come 
now you with as to the place which is|prep9red for 
yon, that you may be in the presence of God, and 
in the unity of the Trinity, and of the hosts of 
Heaven till the day . ndgment'.

“There were then assembled about him many 
priests and ecclesiastics, and he was anointed, and 
his pupils parted not from him until they all went 
to Heaven together. Aud it is this good msu’s 
manuscript ( “screptia”) that are in luisfallen, in 
the church still.99

This singular, and, undoubtedly, very old leg’ 
end, offers to onr minds rnaDy interesting subjects 
of consideration * amongst which, not the least 
remarkable is that of his early pilgrimsge from 
Ireland to tie Holy Land. On these j»ointgf how
ever, we thall not dwell at present, farther than to 
observe that the story funisbes evidence of the ré 
putation tor learning ei joyed by Maelsuthain, and 
also of the belief that manutcripts compiled by his 
hand were to be found in Inisfallen at his death.

Whether by the word ‘*Screptra”, thus mention
ed, is meant a single volume, or a collection of wri 
tings constituting a library, it is not easy to deter
mine. We find the word used in the account of the 
•burning of the Teach Screptra, or house of writ
ings, of Armagh ( a.d. 1020), and in that of the 
collection of MSS. of O’Cuiruin, the largest known 
to exist in Ireland in the fifteenth century (1416).

There has always existed in the south of Irelard 
a tradition that the Annals of Inufallen were ori
ginally composed by Maelsuthain, and a similar 
statement is made by Edward O’Reilly in his Irish 
writers.

Taking into account the acknowledged learning 
of 0‘Carroll, character of his mind, his own sta
tion, and the opportunities afforded him by his 
association with the chief monarch of Erinn, there 
is certainly no improbability in connecting him 
with the composition of these annals ; and, for my 
own part, I have no doubt that he was the origin
al projector of them, or that he eularged the more 
meagre outlines of ecclesiastical events kept in 
the Monastery of Inisfallen, as probably in most 
others, into a geueral historic work.

Of the continnation of these aunals, in the two 
centuries subtequeut to Maelsuthain, down to the 
year 1215, very litte is known. Uufortunately no 
genuine copy of this important body of annals is 
now to be tound in Ireland, and we must therefore 
draw from the description of Dr. O’Oonor.

A compilation of the latter half of the last centu 
ry by John O’Mulconry, has also received the 
name of Annals of Inisfallen. Why they have been 
thus named is not sufficiently clear, but any notice 
that we shall take of them must be reserved for 
another occasion.

The Bodleian Library copy of the Aunals of In
isfallen is a quarto MS. on parchmf nt. It is thus 
described by Dr. O’Conor, under No. 64, in the 
Stowe Catalogue LVol. I., p. 202] •

“It contains fifty-seven leaves, of which the 
three first a e considerably damaged, and the 4th

partly obliterated. Some leaves tre mining at the 
beginning also. In its present state* the first treats 
of Abraham and the Patriarchs down to the sixth 
where the title is—‘Hie it cipit Regnum Grwcor- 
um\ At the end of this l**af another chapter be
gins thus—‘Hie iu cipit 8ext& aetas Mundi\ The 
leaves follow in due order from folio nine to the 
end of folio thirty six. but, uufortuuately, there 
are several blanks after this. On the fortieth 
led two lines occur in Ogham characters, which 
have been thus deciphered [ by Dr. O’Conor ] — 
‘Nemo honoratur sine nummo, nullus amatur*. 
Towards the end the wjiting varies considerably 
and is unquestionably more recent and barbarous* 

“Indeed”, adds Dr O’Conor, “the latter part of 
this valuable manuscript, from folio thirty-six, 
where the division of each t age into three columns 
ceases, and where a leaf is imaging, appears to be 
wiitten by a more recent hand, so that from ins- 
p* ction it might be argued, that tie real original 
ended with the year il30, and that tbe remainder 
has been added to it by different Abbots of Inis
fallen afterwards.

- (To be continued.)

Every one should attend the annual 
entertainment of the X. Y P. Society 
which comes off in a few days. Call to’ 
263 Bowery and get tickets.

Friends of the Gaelic Society, X Y 
what are you doing ? Don’t you know 
that no enterprise can be successful 
without being biought prominently be
fore the public 1 jSow, where is your 
journal, after all the money you are 
collecting ? Why don t you take part 
in running the Dublin Journal when 
you have none of you.i own ? Friends 
are you supporting any journal, even 
by an ordinary subscription 7 Ah. un
friends, I fear you weigh very liwht in 
the balance. * The little 5^1, single 
handed, has accomplished more ii° a 
year than you will ever do if you con 
tinue in your present listlcssness.

The issue of Father Nolan’s Frayer-book pub
lished by tbe Rev. Mr. Cleaver is not for sa'e. It 
has been distributed among tbe children of the Gae 
lio classes in Ireland.

By the way, it is a singular fact that one of tpe 
opponents to the continuance of the French lang-
uage in Canada is a nominal Irishman_we are
glad he did not succeed.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs 
Winlow‘8 SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chili 
pren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allavs 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea. J

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.



NEW TIPPERARY.

[ Dublin Nation 1
\Te m*ny towns in Irtlaml that can boast a 

b* ary age,
“Thit cau trac^ their far beginnings to our history’s 

ear t ag* •
'TLev t*nw tLe pr-tul M.lesiau, and the Norman in 

hi* mail,
They bor** the brunt of Strongbow’g spears and 

Cromwell’* iron hail ;
They have aLcient roll* and charters, they have 

memories sad and grand,
Bat the newest town in Irelaud is the glory of the 

land.
It has no ruined ramparts, no embatded gates rr 

walls,
No massive towers, no lofty spires, no lordly 

homes or halls:
Bat the spirit that upraised it is as noble and sub

lime
As ary shown in peace or war through all record

ed time.
God bless its patriot builders, and the work they 

wrought and planned.
For the newest town in Ireland is the pride of all 

the land.
May p^ace and plenty ever witlin its homes be 

font d.
May every virtue there abide, and every grace a- 

bound ;
And all through Ireland’s future still may its che 

rish-d name
With Ireland’s race retain its place of honor and 

cf fame.
We give the toast with joyful hearts, we pledge it 

hand in hand,
Success to New Tipperary ! ’tis the glory of our 

land!
T.D.S.

One Hundred and Fifty owe Six Years’ subscrip 
tion to The Gael—not much of the spirit of Tip
perary in that.

Scientificamerican
ESTABLISHED 1045.

I* the oldest and most popular scientific and 
ni* «-hnnicnl paper published and has the largest 
e:.-« illation of any pap*»r of its class in the world. 
Fly illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
ing’*. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
c*1 t*r. Price 13 a year. Four months’ trial, $1. 
ill'NN & COi PCBLISHEU*, 3C1 Bruadway, N.V.

Architects a builder*
Editfbn of Scientific American. 3

A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
n« <! full plans and s|>eciflcalions Tor the use of 
such us contemplate building. Price I2.ÓU a year, 
2ó cts. a copy. MUXN Jt CO., Publishers.

Imaybesecnr. 
led by apply- 
. ing to Ml’NN 
I St Co., who 

hare had oTer
40 years’ experience and have made over 
100,000 applications for American and For- 

i eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS. ,
In case yoor mark is not registered in the Pat

ent Office, apply to Ml’NN A Co., and procure 
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, map®, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUN’N A CO., Pntent Solicitor®. 
General Office; 361 Broadway, N. T.

MORE GLEANINGS FR > i r E ISLANDS, 
S mgs from I*, iahraain.

( Father Growney iu the Tuim Sr p )

Jr cpuAS 5Ati njé 'r trio eeu-o reArc 
2Ijp bop's 'oul as Atjorjn;

loins irlneÁjA ajs r$ Sojpre
Taoi feol 50 -o-ceittnir Arjrj;
CÁ 5jni bujte Atn' p(3|Cfn 
2l'r bAirj TJOpejcqeÁl at,
50 fj-oiyAinn ri^mce 2ilAjp|ip
cm Áiuinn, ^io cAjijn "oeAr.
2Qapac sup 5eAlt cú njé pdpAt, 
neibrjnn Ápur 6 njo ttjumcip réiij,
t)A aV caoipjs bÁn^,
21 .r pÁ)pc lé n-A 3-cup aip Feup,
21 > 50 TTj-b'reÁpp Ijorti 'reolA* rtpiAr’; 
2t'r t]A rjSAínnA v yu-o An Ue, [ha xt] b<5 
21 r CeAD ASaTTI a btf|C CA|r]C 
’S as cortiAÁ-ó lé rcóp njo cléjb.

Ca]6 tné bljA-iAjn A'fpÁ ce
215 obAip rnÁCAjre 1 5 Cmse LAjJeAtj»
Wf FAC*r beAn rpo cpÁjtctí 

rÁm'C «n*1 -o CorjHACCA,
2l| bji- Ann pobui buAiteAncA cpÁjtce 
5.vr) Ájp^At'n Api rno mu)t c ji f^IH.
’S sup >An 5 C|U ut) cáu cá uj‘ Ánur. 
’s sup 50 r)5AÍ>FA^ 5-cpé.

F. O’O.
These OlfaoÍQgs are faigi'ly h'teresMrg and val- 

oahle, aiid hence, every Irishman ,h >uld have a 
c'ii>v of them. The price of the Tuam News is on- 
j 2 c-nts a week.

Mr. J. G. Griffin ie doing excellent work in New- 
Mik and vicinity for the Gielic cause. Through the 
kindness .it Rev. Father Cody who is giving the 
ehnrch hall free,-Mr. Giiffin will organize a Gaelic 
c as, there on Sunday, May 18tb.

Every Irishman who cares for the 
social standing of his children will do 
all lie can to forward the Language 
movement. You who have means com j 
forward and don't be sponging on your 
less favored brethren to erect a monu
ment on which your unborn offspring 
shall be elevated to social eminence.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Rac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohae, Boston, Mass.



IKISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. '1 he best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- Gd. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork. Ireland.

F. M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. 0 >r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV IN,

Horss“ShoeiiiPf*
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STO JK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn. 
■■ —---- :—————————————————

H. Heanev.
HORSE-SHOEING.

293 oegraw St.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every btate oi the Union

BATES oi COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .................. ■ per oenl
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds §2.500, ...... 1 *' u
Country Property...................... 2.50 '* “
Southern & Western Property.......5 * 11
W&- No Sales negotiated at this office tinder §25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

II. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS, 

j^* Loans Negotiated*

SPECIAL OFFER. Here’s a Bargain
Embroidery 

gT&nd. doable 
See our illut- 
All the color* 
in each bunch 
Finest quality, 
Greatest bar- 
earth. Save 
beat silk for 
U66 in outline 
stamps taken 
securing 
bargain i n 
every house 
Patchwork 
broide 
well as 
so well

Silk less than 1 cent a skein. A 
So skein bunch for only 22 cents 
tration, or picture of the bunch, 
df the rainbow, and many mnra 
—finest and most delicate tints, 
most desirable in the market, 
gain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get the best. The 
crazy patchwork, and for 
aud other embroidery. Postage 
Send to us in season, thereby 
the best and cheapest. Best 

the world. It is needed in 
for Embroidery, Craty 
Outlining, Cross Stitch Em- 
^Tassel aud Fringe Work, as 

the numberless oilier uses 
known to ladies, and we 
fidentall will appreciate 

bargain we offer. You 
save money bygettiug 
best at any time, ana 
you save money at 
ends, for you get the 
Embroidery Silk 
factored at a consider- 
ably reduced price. It 
will be well to send to 
ns in season, so as to 

re the benefit of 
extraordinary 

bargain. Some of the 
Embroidery Silks 

I sold by the package 
(do not contain the 
^variety of shades so 

much desired by 
ladies, but in our 
Grand, Double 
2.» Skein Bunch.
yon secure evei 
shade and aSf

f * * A W

l cate tint yon can 
Idream of, and 
j recollect that it 

is the tcry 
best embroid
ery Mik in the 

i market. Era- 
Ibroidery silk 
rhas now be
ll come a house- 
' hold necessi

ty, as all ladies of taste or refinement desire to make home 
more beautiful by specimens of their own handicraft! Of 
course to accomplisu this to the fullest, the very best ma
terials must be used, especially in such delicate work as 
hand embroidery, and we offer yon the best at a less price 
than formerly was paid for very much inferior silk. It 
may be questioned by some as to how we can afford to sell 
goods at such wonderfully reduced rate*? Our anew, r is 
that having control of all necessary capital, we, bv watch
ing the markets, can secure at auy time large consignments 
of goods, which must be sola tor cash, as well as large 
bankrupt stocks, aud which small capitalists -annot han
dle. It is no object for ns to ho’d these go- ds. even if we 
so desired: we therefore offer th-ra to tlie public, -bar- g 
with them the profit. Se.u to us in season so as to se. ure 
the benefit of this w mderful ba eniu.

PRICE. One Grand D<>nble 2,* Sk -in Bnneh 22 cents 
three bunches, ifordered at one time. .lOcent* Address-ili 
orders, K. C. ALLEX dk C O., A ugu*ta, Maine.

“household leaves.
I A Manual of 
Knitting and 
Crocheting. Tins 

I book com aius a la rger 
I number of practical 
I rules f.r knitting aud 
I crocheting than any 
I book ever before pub- 
1 lished at double the 

price. Each pattern 
lias been thoroughly 

I tested by an expert 
I and found to be cor- 
I rect before being pub*
I lished. Over one hun- 
I dred ladies, front all 
1 sections of the coun

try. have contributed 
their newest and 

l choicest patterns f«,r 
this book, the whole 
being carefully edited 
and only the be^t de* 

| signs used. These 
I articles, coming as

....  ..... -___ , .1 they do from so many
diffeient sources, embrace designs for almost every kind 
of fancy work which it is possible to construct with the 
knitting needles or crochet hook. Among the ahnost in
finite variety of articles contained in this book may be 
mentioned the following: Directions for making Baby's 
Boots, Bibs. Tobacco Bag, Hoods, Caps. Ladv’a Under
vests, Baby’s Sack, Quilts, Purses, Lamp Mat, fear Muffs 
Tidies, Slippers, Toboggan Cap, Infant’s Shirt, Taiti 
O’Shunter Cap, Shoulder Cape, Sofa Pillow, Infant’s 
Band, Mo68 Mats, Collars, Skirts, Bed Spread, Party 
Bags, Scrap Bag, Pillow Shams, Afghans, Sponge Holder 
Lady’s Under Jacket, Pin Cushion Covers, Child’s Leg* 
eins and Drawers, Gentlemen’s Gloves, Counterpane. 
Slitts, Watch Guard, Baby’s Blanket, and an almost end! 
less variety of elegant patterns of Edgings. Insertions, 
•tc., of ali widths and kinds. In all over one hun
dred and fMTty different de»lgna. It is elegantly 
printed on tinted paper, with handsome covers, and con 
tains 64 pages. Sent bv mail, postage paid, for 2.1centa. 
Addienv£.C.ALLLX A CO., Augusta,Maine*

Household-*-
-leaves


